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A dispatch from Sumter to the C<
lumbia State. says that " Sumter, n<

satisfied with 75 miles of hard sau

and clay roads. and many miles <

macadam and clay streets, built in tl
city of Sumter during the past si
years, is going to .ke an effort i

harden every public road ill Sumt(
county.'' This is what ought to 1

done by every county in South Cart
lina, and what Newberry county ougi
to do, and what it would pay Nev

berry county to do.

rOR A HOSPITAL.
There has been some anitation i

Newberrv of a movement looking tt

wards the erection of a hospital her<
While Nwberry is one of the healtl
iest cities in South Carolina, the nee

of a hospital in a city its size is a

at once apparent to all thinking pec
ple. and the fact -that Newberry
healthy is one of the strongest argu
ments for the location of a h'ospito
here.

It has been suggested by some tha
the ladies of Newberry should pei
feet an organization, and take th
matter in hand. The movement fo
a hospital in Columbia was starte

by the ladies of that city, and pushe
to a successful conclusion by then
The ladies of Newberry could build
hospital, as the ladies of Columbi
did. Once started4t would, of cours(

be self-sustaining, and in all proba
bility .a good investnient.
But it is not so much from a finar

eial point of view that the need of
hospital is realized. In a case of t3
phoid fever, for instance, the patien
can receive much better attention i

a hospital than in any home, and tb
danger is remover from the othE
members of the family.

All of us dislike to have our sie

away from home, and many of, us ai

unable to send them away from homl
Hence. the urgent need for a hospit
in Newberry.
The matter has been suggested, at

the suggestion is a good one. If ti
ladies should take up the work, '

feel sure they would have the heari

co-operation and the active aid at

support, both moral and financial,
all our people.
We would like to hear some discn

sion of the matter.

ANOTER COTTON MILL.
There has been considerable tal

in a general way in Newberry fi

some time about the advisability I

building another cotton mill. In fa(
it is very probable that one or tv

more mills will be launehed durii
the year. tI is very important to ti

V community that the pay roll in Ne'

berry be increased and there is

better locality for anotiher mill. I

co-operation a large part of the cap
tal for another mill could -be secur4
from the business men of this cot

munity. If one or both of the ente

prises that are now under way shou
materialize we hope that every bu~
ness man in the community will tal
some stock whether it be much <

great so that the -enterprise wifl
least have this tangible evidence
his endorsement and encouragemet
The two mills that have been bui
in Newberry are both being operat<
successfully and are paying good div
.ends to their stockholders. Thea
is no reason why one or two mo

* mills should not be built and shou.
,iot be equally profitable to those wi
pnt their money into them.
What the promoters need, howeve

as well as money from the comm

nity is the hearty endorsement at

encouragement and united effort<
t'he pdirt of everybody in the cox
munity. and that with some sto<
from all of our business men. whet
er much or gre at, would en.able t?

who are in busin&!s, will be th ben&I
fieiaries in the payV roll which w

accomp)any the building of the mill.
Will turn loose much money in tl

community and will furnish mo

persons to become buyers, and thi

help every business.
We understand that at least one

these proposed nills is nowi~ in fa

shape to mnterialize in the near f
ture and we want' to emphasize ti

fact that every man in the commun'
should give it at least his encourag

mnent.

We do not propose to have any di
e15sion with one ceotemporary on l

know. that it' we wvill have any pe

manlent work{ done on our streeCts thi
it oght tn start somewhere about ti
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talking about street iliplOVIent. It
will take money to do any permaimncnt
work. but it is money well invested.
and our town has now reachield tha'
point where it is necessary that there

t should be some street paving done.
that is real street paving. The shovel

,
nd pick and the digging of a few

ditches and the throwing of grass and
x dirt in the centre of the street will do
0 for publie highawsy, but is scarcely in

keeping with the progress of the
times in a city of the size of Newber-
ry.

it We remember very well that when
the agitation for the establishment of
a -raded school in Newberry was first
started and when the agitation for
the establishment of water works and
electrie lights was inau-nirated that
the same kind of talk was indulgedl in

that we hear now about permanent
street buildinz. It was araued that th'e
town was not ready and that it would
be unwise to bond the town for these

publie utilities. but after they came,

everybody wondered why somethin
of the kind had not been done sooner.

The Herald and News proposes to

keep up the agitation, and if possi-
ble to create a public sentiment, which

-
will demand that we have perman-
eent streets built in Newberry. The
reason we have advocated the pavmng
of a short section is that if we could
see and use even a small portion of
a paved street, the demand for more
asuch work will be created so much
a
sooner.

ANALYSIS OF WATER.

Law Provides That It Shall Be Made
a At Least Once Every Three

-
Months.

The following act, which was pass-
ed at the last session of the general
assembly., applies to Newberry. The

act was approved February 18. and

went into effect twenty days after its

approval.
- Section 1. Be it enacted by the

general assembly of the state of
South Carolina, That every water

company. whether owned by private
individuals or corporations or by a

e municipality, shall have made, not

less frequently than once in every
~three months, at its own expense by
a chemist to iye approved by the state

board of health, a chemical analysis,
and once every three months a bacter-
iological examination at its own ex-

pense by a biologist to be approved
by the state board of health, of a

k ample of its water drawn from a

rfaucet used for drinking purposes,
fpacked and shipped in accordance
: with the instructions to be furnished
by the secretary of the state board of

I health, and the result of such exami-
tenation shall be verified by a statement
-under oath of the chemist 6r biologist
10making the same, and published at

7 least once in a newspaper published
- in the town or eity using said water,
a wi4hin ten days after receipts thereof.
t- Sec. 2. For carrying out the pro-
r-visions of this chapter, the state

dboard of health is authorized and em-
. powered to have the bacteriological
e examination made as hereinbefore
r provided for and to charge for the
tsame the sum of five ($5) dollars for
i~each examination.
t. Sec. 3. As a cheek and as a guar-
Itantee of the faithful performance of
adthe requirements laid down ini this

1act, the state board of health shall
emake or have made by its athorized
e gents, such inspections of the water

Idsheds and such chemical and bacter-
o0iological examinations of the public
water supplies of the state as may be
r.deemed necessary to insure their -pur-
i-it. Should such inspections or ex-

Ldainations show condition or condi-
n tions dangerous to> the public health,
n-the secretary of the state board of
kkelth shall notify the mayor, the

mucipali health officer and the su-

e uentormanaVger of th" wat-

1and( de~manId. ihe said dangerous con-
Itdition or conditions shall have not

e been removed to the extent that due
redilieree could acc'omplish such re-

s moal the saidi secretary shall have
printed in one or more of the local

fnewspapers a plain statement of the
r facts for the information and protee-

Li-tion of the citizens using the water:
eeProvided(. That nothing herein con-

yytaed shall be construed to prihibit
e-any municipality from imposing such

additional tests and requirements as

they deem necessary, and. the dlecision
--of the municipal authorities shall be

o oSee. 4. Every water comrpany. Its

-r-:n*1icersl0'~ and directors, and
tt:hemavor and aldermen of every city

f v!'* i

A. 1). 107.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.
The annual meet-in-s of the stock-

lolders ,f Newhorry iand and Secur-
ity ('ompa!v will be held at chamber
of commerce roomsotn Tuesday. 16th
Julv. 1907. at 8.30 o'clock p. m. for
the purpoe of eleetinz direetors for
ensuin- yIer aniid i ransaction of any
other business tha-t may come before
the neet,n-z.

Jiio. I. - inard.
Secretary.

This Sth July, 1907.
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Houses Painted with

Best Prepared
Paint

DON'T REMAIN FOR SALE LONG

if you want to sell your house,
Paint it with

Best Prepared Paint
and you will sell it quicker and
get more money for it, because
Best Prepared Paint increases
'the value of a house every time

See us before you buy.

'SUMMER BROS, CO.
eeee+eE

*

0

FANT'S(
* and willicol

ness at the
* room comb
+ my grocery
* 1 will keep
*e line of.frest
* staple Grot
+ Restaurant
+ Cream Parl
0 be contini

present in
* ing store. -

S. B. s

POINTS OF EXCELLENC]
Thorough instruction. University1
library. Excellent laboratories.]
fulness. Honor system, Full lite
courses. Degrees of A. B. and B.
Next session opens September 181-h

T.EE TDAVIS L~

New Market.
I have opened a first class

Meat Market on Friend street,
next door to the Observer office,
and am prepared to furnish
choice meats of all kinds.

All orders entrusted to me

will receive my personal at-
tention.
Come to see my market.

It is the cleanest and most up-
to-date market in Newberry.

J. A. WRIGHT,
Friend Street.

Phone 232.

/jtj

INDEPENDENCE DAY

We hail the glorious Fourth

with glad acclaim. We will be

closed to celebratellike all loyal
citizens. Meanwhile we are here
to look after your Confectionery 4
wants with scrupulous care.

WEI

IROCERY,
tinuebusi-+
same store
ining Itwith+
in Main St.
Sfirst class
~,fancyand 0

~eries. My+
and Ice+

or will also
aed as at
:he adjoin- @1

0

Jones.

C:-Hiigh Standard. Able faculty,
ethods. Fine equipment. Splendid
eat'tiful site. Unsurpassed health-
:rar, scientific, musical and artistic
Winnie Davis School of Hit tory.

1907. Send for catalogue.
DGE. A. M., Ph. D. President.
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We are making
>n quite a good i

Dxfords, especiall
,eavier goods.
o buy, as in a si
:he heavier soles
3irable, fine for
:ially for those gc
We have some

Leathers which w
9t $3.50 that we

$2.90.
We have left alc

3izes 2 to 4, whicl
>ut at $2.25, spal
ind very servicea
Shall be please(

>ur line of Shoes,

SMOWE
CONDE?

Statements of th

THE COMMEI
Newberry

At the Close of Busin

RESOURCES.

,oans $502,728.55
verdrafts 3,107.87

Turniture arnd
fixtures 3,116.93
ash and sight
exchange 21,333.82

$43u,287. 17

Paid on Savin
JNO. M. KINARD, Pres.

J. Y. McFAL]

SPOT '

Hrdware a
Trade with us

losses on the cre<
Mill Supplies, Mac

Limne; Cemen
Screen Doors a
Mowing Machine

Ceneral H~
Housekeepers
ur 5 and 10 ce
See our 2, 3,.5 a
with covers, suita
Pickles, &c.

Craig Suj
Prosperii

WE
r special prices
many styles of
ly the welts o

is a good ti 'e
iort while ow

will be v9 de-
walking, -espe-
)ing on trips.
welted Patent
ere made to sell
are selling at

3o a few Tans,
h we are closing
:py as to. style
tble.
I to show you-
THE BEST.

4SED

e Condition of

tCIAL. BAN KI
, S. C.
es June 14, 1907.

LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock *50,000.00
Undivided profits -

less expenses 54,924.33
Unpaid dividends 745.0G
Cashier's checks 65.00
'Deposits, Individ-

ual $320,443.57
Deposits, Banks 4,109.27

- $430,287.1

gs Deposits.
0. B. MAYER, Vice-Pres.

-,Cashier.

DASH

nd PipIs1
and save the
dit plan.:hinery, Oils, &c.
t. and Hair.
nd Windows.
3and Rakes andi
rdware.
should not miss
nt department.
.iid 6 gal. Jars
able for Kraut,

ply Co.,
ty. S. C.


